
tv Ailmtliifmfnts.
7 lit kume. Haiunlea

00 ,B M free. Andre gn.eon Co.,

Portland, Maine. )

TIIHTII KH I'OHHTUtl.UH' VKKH
J We kave printed lere number of tbe aaw

PKB HILL, end will aa Ilia reeelpl of tweet;.!
to oenta. mall a ep, on efldreae. ays.

1)KI'.M 1'OH IAI.Ii..-TMrte- .n Mr., of

J) liellaa Km wnlak I will Mil eheep fur
eeak, or eiebange for wheat. Kor furtbor

aall on or etlilre.a tho underlined.
J.Y. K HAM Kit,

Nor !,'. If. Clearteld, Pa.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Cnrwenirtlle, P.., Jnn. , .

llOII.I'.Kr) A Nil F.NUINEH.Seoond.
1) bond alationnry and portable koliere, from

30 to 611 borM power, nod portable ongiae. from
11 to Ik bono power, for ael.by

C. 0. DWFr'IM.D,
St. Poter,bar(, Pa.

Auf. 10, HSI. .t.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties.
Corweniyille, P. Jan.

IMTRATRIX'I NOTICE -- Notion
ADMINI girenthatLatteraof Adminl'trt.-tio-

ob the iiltti of CAMPF1KLD iiKKuN, late
of Brady townahip, Clearfleld county, Pa., dee'd,
baT.nK.lta duly (ranted to the underiigaed, all
peraona Indebted to laid tato will pleaae nalta
mm ad lata payment, and thoae having elalmi or

demaadi egelaattbeaame will preaent tbem prop-
erty authenticated for ettleraent, without delay,

tl.l.A .(KE(-N- , Admiaietratrii.
Uthoriborg, Pa.. July 37th, Mel .fit.

OHCE NOTICE.

1'iiLi.r Am Laiumir, 1 In the Court of Com moo
by ber next friend, I Plea, of Clearfleld Co.,

Juaiia Marion, Pa., No. 6b June Term,
. I ism.

Lawn Limner. J fcubpajne Sar Divorce.
Tho onderiigned Comtnieiloner, appointed to

take teetimoey in tbe above elated eate, and re-

port tbo aeme to the Court, hereby glree not lee
that lie will meet the partiee at bii office in Clear-

field, on FRIDAY, hKl'TKMHKIt 20, 1WS1, at
o'clock A. M., when and where all peraona inter-te-

may attend. J.F. MoKENKICK,
Commiaaloner.

Clearfleld, P., Aug. 10, lSsMt.

Millinery I Millinery 1 1

I TAKE tbe ptcaiara of Informing the public
that I ifaall oflr ipecial Inducement! In

Millinery Goodn, tneb an Uilha, Satini, Kibbonn,
Plowera. Ao., Trimmed aod I nt rimmed Hate and
Roanata, In the very late it atylee, Notion and
Made-u- Clotbiof for children. I kindly toliclt
ft inara 01 your patronage.

MISS M. A. WELCH,
Market St., Clearfleld, P.

Apr. St), IBSMy.

CORPORATION NOTK iiCj hereby given that an application will be
mane onaer toe net 01 AMemoiy 01 tne uornmon
wealth of PetinAylvanie, eotitled "An Aot to pro-
vide lor the incorporation aod regulation of eer
tain corporation," approved tbe Stlth day of
April, A. i. IN 74, and the Actf lupplemeDlal
thereto, for tbe charter of an intended corpora-
tion to be called "Tbe Clearfield Water Co."
Tbe purpotei aud ohjecta to be the lupplylng of
waier w me Dorougn 01 uiearneia and vicinity.

WALLACE 4 KRKBH,
(Solioltori.

Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 10, ISM .It.

COAL.
COAL ALL THE YEAR ! 1

THE aubicriber hereby givei notice that he
now delivering coal of ao eicellent quality

and propoiea to operate hie mine

Be that ha will be enabled to vupply hli tutoniri
t all timee with good fuel. No Summer vaca-

tion. Orden by mail promptly filled.
It. KM. flUAW.

Clearfield, Pa.. March 3, 181-tf- .

Thomas A. Duckett,
DEALER IN

1IIER EUV giro notice to the citlseni of Clear.
and the nurronnding vicinity that I am

prepared at all timcc to furotih familiel and
manufacturing e'tablUhmentf with a euperior
quality of

Coal, Wood f Coke,
Which I am prepared to deliver In a few honra
notice. I am alwaye read- to haul and deliver
from and to the depot, or anywhere ele, and
move familiel and household goodi anywh"re on
hortnotiee. T110H. A. DUCK KIT.

Clearfield, Pa.. Mu. 31, 1830-tf- .

DIRECTIONS.
Por catarrh, bay lover,
'old in the head, Ac.,

LATARRH,00I.IHltTAr1 miert with tbe finger,
particle of the Balm

mlo tbe noririlf; draw
strong breathi through
ihe floae. It will be
ibiorbed, eleaning,
nd healing tbe

ueiabrant.
For eafbcaa.

J Apply a partlolt Into
(be ear.

1

ELY'S CREAM BALM
HAVING gained an enviable lonal rep a tat loo,
dieplaeiog all other preparations in tbe vicinity
of di covery, ii, on ita merita alooe, rccognlied ai

wonderful remedy wherever known. A fair
trial will convince the mot akepticel of its cura-
tive pewere. It effectually cleamea the nual
paaaageaof OaUnhal virut, earning healthy

allayi inflammation and irritation, proleeti
tbe mem bran el liningi of the bead from additional
eoldi, completely beali the eorei and reitoree the
aenee of Uate and mell. beneficial reeulU are
realised by a few application!. A thorough treat-
ment a directed will cure Catarrh. Ae a house-
hold remedy for oold in the head it noequaled.
The Balm Ii eey to and airreeable. by
druggiitt at 60 cent!. On receipt cf 60 cent
will mail n package. Send for circular with full
Information.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
For Bale by Ihe Clearfleld DraggliU, and by

vYlioleeftle lriifff(lila generally.
April fitn, lSal-tii-

ClIlCAOOXoRTlI U'fstekx
RAILWAY

II Ih. 0LPF8T, BK?T CONBTRnCTKD, BKST
Kyi IPl'KU, and h.ooa tba

LEADING RAILWAY
or TBI

WEST AND NORTH-WES- T I

tt ta the ihorleit and beet route between Chicago
ana bji poiaii in

Northern Illlsoli, Dakota, Wyoming. Kebraika,
luwa, vauiomia, uregon, An tone, (tan, Uol

orado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
IKNl'ER, I.KADVILI.K,

SALT liAKB, SAN KJUNCJSCO,
Aadood, Slooi City, Cadnr tUplda, IM Moln..,
Colamoa and all nolnt. la tho Tcrrllohai, and
tba Wait. Alio, for Mllankaa. Uraaa IlaT.
Oablaab, Sbrhoijan, Mariaatla, Fond da l.ni,
Watorton, HoiiKbton, Kaannh, Manaaba, 81.
raai, nmaanroii., nnroa, Volfn, Farri, IIia- -
rnarck, ninona, LaCruaaa, Owatonna, and all
point, la M laaMota, Dakota, VI liMniia an4 lha
Ktrtb.araal.

At Coonrll Bl.f. tba Train, of lb. Cblo A
and tb. I'. P. Kalloari d.an

from, arrira at and M th. aarna Joint Union
Danot.

At Cbleafo, elnaa MnnMtlon. am mada with
tb. Laba 8 bora, bllablnu Cantrnl, Baltimore A
Oblo, Kl.Wa.Tna A Pannaalannl., and Cbiaam A
Or.nl Tr.il Hail.aja, and tb. Kaakaka. and
Pan Haadh. Rontaa,

Cam aoanaotlana mada at Jonttloa Pol.ti.
It I. IbaONl.V LINK rnnnmg

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BTWBan

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS.
SlMprn oa all Mthl Train. -- t,

Inattt no Tl'kat Afant. Hlllnf; fim Tlakat.
via tbia road. Kiaralna ,oar Tiokau, and rafnaa
to boy If thT do aal raid nvar thm CkL.... A
Morrb WaKara Kallwaj.

If joa wlab tba boat tr.ralln( aMwmalod.llon.
T.n will bo; yonr ki tbi. roan, i"AND
WILL TAKB MONK OTIIKH.

AU Tiakot Aj.nti nail Tlakal. by tbia Maa.
MARVIN HlllllITT, kj

tl V. P. and Oaaaral Maoarn.
r Cbloan".

J$tw frtUfmrnl5. $txc flvrrtlsfiufnti

The Great CLOTHING Emporium!

PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

IF YOU Wllllt to Htlldy your
the above establishment

i THANH

illteri'St, to

AND 1IAN1IS0MB STOCK Or

CLOTHING,
Hats, Gents' furnishing Gds, &c.,
Whether Jim wlb lo make purchase or not, we ehall be plaased ut nil tlinei to rhow yua oar

ftiinrlment of gooii, which will at unce convince you tbnt eur

Styles the Best, and our Prices the Lowest.
Remember, alio, that we have an elegant amort men t of PIKCB OOODd, of the lateit noveltlei,

eepcclKlly for

MERCHANT TAILORING,
And wt art prepared to MAKE 8I ITS TOORDKK AT SHORTEST NOTICE, and .ball

to lull th. Lata of tba moat faalldioua.

ALBERT THANHAUSElt.
Opera House Block, opposite poBtoffice, CLEARFIELD, FA.

WAGONS! WAGONS!!

2 car Loads. 2
The largest bout assortment of wngons ever brought to

Clearfield.

One car load of CONKLIN wagons,
One load of STUDEBAKEFt wagons,

Which wo will sell ut prices. We buy these wagons by
the car load a,nd pay CASH for them, therefore we are able

to sell cheaper than other dealer in the county.
We guarantee these wagons to be first-clas- s

in every respect. Also, a lot of

Platform Spring WagonsBuggics.
One car load of CHAIN DRILLS which we sell cheaper

than ever before sold. Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

F. M. CARDON & MO, CIcarfM Pa.
February 1881-t- f.

JAMES L.

cheupont

receive

during contract

MARKKT HTREF.T, I I.KAHFIKI.O, PBNN'A.

All kind, of Cackote anil Collins kept on band, mid iurninbed to on
abort notice, including tbo finest n

Uur

Is the test In uno, be furnished required. Fouorult attonded
in any part of at my oflice, on Second strcot,
your ordors at Trontman's Furniture

oct 1,'79-tf- .

PATTON

in

I buy direct from and
car can with New and

in

to
ana

me a

Rapt It, ISSt-tr- .

!

HOI SKS, LOTS AND FARMS TOR SALE !

IIOl'HKS anil LOTS la ClaarB.ld
at ttrfoe. and an oaay

tarma. Alao, aaaaral la and
Urnbam Apply to

Dan. 1, .tf. Pa.

1Y vlrtae of an order of the of

J uiearoold eountv, made Mj JRtb, inn,
there will t pnblle eal at the COL KT
nuictt. in oa

ISS1,
At I o'clock P. M .ft eertaln tract of the

of SKA HAM,
itaate la

nRADFOHO
eonntv , Pa., bonnded at follovre. via :

Oa the north ftnd weet by land of
eonth by landi of i

and oa the emet bv iaaia of John and William

115 115
H.vln. nnoat 10 aora. alaared and nndar rood
Hal. of A nod orobard of .boot 140
traoa af cboio. mil. mailat of
tnrw aai. ol oalldlot:., ono n Inra Irama dnallln
koaaa IMS foot, wllb lar(. bank bara, and lha
thnr tarn, rood annll bona... with atabbM la aah.

Iraat la andarlald ilb good ial.
Tba grata la tb, groand 1, retarrod

TF.H.nH OF
Ooa tblrd aaai .a of aala, .no.

third la an. ar, and la two ,aar..
Iiaforrod pajmaata to b. with la.npad

koad and .. tb.
JOHM Adrolal.trator.

Orahaanon, Ao,. M, 1IHMI.

own ilo not lilil cull tltl
and

LAHUK

are

intended

rnd.aror

and

car

any

will

23,

AUSER'S
- II I I I IV

f

LEAVY,

well as the that can be mann- -

Store, tbe Postolllec.
JAS. h. LKAVV,

Pa.

BLOCK,

goods nt

the can

order

taclurea.

and will when
the county. Call or leave

Curwcnsvillc. Pa.

N. E. ARNOLD,
Wholesale Dealer

DRY GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

TOBACCO, LEATHER, FLOUR,
FEED, GRAIN, SALT, OIL, &C.

jobbers
load rates, hence compete lork rhiladel

phia houses.

Dealer

Saw Logs, Lumber, Shingles and Bark.
bark haul

receive liberal
Give call.

raaaonabta
1ARMS llradlord

townabipa.
WALLACE KRKRS,

ClaorOaia,

beeipoeed
Liearneid,

31st,
Und.lale

property WILLIAM ded,
Clearfield

JoMph
Aleiander LWinftnn

Livlagitoa. aontalniog

faliiTntloa.

Tbaantlra

H.tl.f.t
oonlrmatlon

lataraal.and
at.rtr.ga prualaaa.

Also, advances made on Saw Logs

ARNOLD,
GURWEIVSVILLE, PA.

Parties having
advances.

N. E.

BUY AIIOME

TWENTY

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Orpham'Oonrt

Wcdneiday. August

TOUNMIIP,

ACltES,

TbolnpruTOmont.

WOOLRinnR,

examine

factory

adjoining

ClenrHcld,

manufacturers,

Winter,

Also,

FARMERS !

SAVE money and IncreaM your frnpi hv btir.
tbe AMMONIA AI.KALINK PI1O0-I'-

ATE, nana feet ured by the Oaane
Company, ltaltimere, Maryland. Thie it e

and perfeet fertiliinr, eontalnln a hijr,a
percentage of ftrtiiiiia( material. Prioe, 4.iM
pnr ton. Rend In your order at one, A ton Ii

for ten or (tnren are, kn ejrttnt for
ine oem

Fertilizer Grain Drill
la lha narkat. Call on or nddraaa

I.W. KIND, Aaal.
ClaarSald, Pann'

ClaarlalJ, Pa., Juno It, lSSl.to.

nled
AGEH'TM At. I. VIM A.l:TStJOIIM B. nr..' . borf,i ,;ti,M

SUNLIGHT; jd SHADOW

John li. Gounh
a puff 7 ' ... . nV f" AVef

i niiiar

hy "v citi
lTt Willi II nu
Wailirf m,f ,if.in'p ii' .In. Iw.' - Mtr t, v, Wmf'4 i fut the ,i

o,.. ,rt ..,nlr ,i,a
tl.- - tl - ti: ,1.

kh ai 'I miit "-- " rAi t.'kr raw,, bmH a lha- tlT.HrA,r trtt I,.
o r'.fo. for

AiMom.
. V,uan,!.'.ri'W e'o., Pul. llartlonl,Ci,

Jalr

AGRICULTURAL.
Contribution. lo ttil. d.arttnent ihould b. ml.

Jreareit to J. HI.AIH IUak, Utertiahl, Pa.

DKll.Alt.S TlllX of 'fV'd.v.M

l'ir,,i.n.l iii,.n. fJ Willi linMinlhl"' our elli.rtii towardn reioi m, that w

that tliuXuiiunul UrkiiKO
' Ibo I ni-- !

niHVev.-nt.mll- (rom our mitlht

led Slutf xtiortl.1 dtlinilelv procluiin "ie lt veliKe tymnny nil corrup.
the worlil Im uont'ral ol.jfM, oiiotl- ""M the (,'onural tlcairo for

herchy unniiiuioiinly iiiulte Uhh D.tIb.
ration of I'nrpo.. "I the I'mronn nti
Uo.tan.lry :

1. tniti-- ty tbe Htronu aiitl laith
1'.. i ii ..i a in,.,. ,iii,iiif r.
koIvo" to labor lor the t'oml of 0111 or.!od '"Turing brotliorhood by any
ri.if nnr .niii,irv o,,.l ,,,, bin, I-

2. o lieurulv mdornc tho motto,
"In usvuniialii, unity ; in
liberty ; in all lbmi;. ilianly.

3. Wo fhull endeavor t advanco
our cnune liy laboring to accomplish
the following tibjectii: To develop a
better and higher manhood and wo-

manhood among ournclvcH: en- -

hanco the comlorU and attiaclions of
our home and strengthen our attach-
ment our pursuits; to foster mu-

tual undcrntunding and co operation ;

to maintain inviolate our lawn, and to
emulate each other in labor to haaton
the good lime coming; lo reduce our
expunoen, both individual and corpor
ate ; buy leit and produce more, in
order lo made our furmn self nualain-in-

; to ilivciBil'y our crops, and crop
no nioro than we can cultivate ; toeon-dens-

tho weight ol our exportH, sell-

ing lens in the biirhel and more on
hoof and in fleece Ickb In lint and
moro in warp and woof; to systema-
tize our work and calculate intelligent-
ly on probabilities ; to discountenance
the credit system, the mortgugo sys-

tem, tho laHhion system, and every
other syntitm tending to prodigality
and bankruptcy. We propone meet
ing together, talking together, work-
ing together, buying together, selling
together, and in general acting to-

gether tor our mutual protection and
advancement, as occasion mar renuire.
"i snail avoid iiiigalion as much as
possiDlo oy arbitration in the (j
no suall constantly slrivo to secure
entire harmony, good will, vital broth
erhood among ourselves, und to make
our order perpetual. Vt o shall earn-
estly endeavor to suppress personal,
local, sectional and national prejudices,
all unhealthy rivalry, ull selfish am
bition. Faithful adherence to theso
principles will insure our mental,
moral, social and material advance-
ment.

4. For our business interests, we de-

sire to bring producers and consum-
ers, farmers and manufacturers, into
tbo most (I i roc t and friendly relations
possible. Hence, wo must dispense
with a surplus of midillenen, not that
wo are unfriendly to them, but w o do
not need llicm. Their surplus and
iheir exactions diminish our profits.
Wo wago no aggressive warfaro
against any other interests whatever.
On tbo contrary, all our acts, and all
our efforts so far as business is con-

cerned, are not only for the benefit of
tho producer and consumer, but also
lor all olher interests that tend to
bring theso two parties into speedy
and economical contact. Hence we
hold that transportation companies ol
every kind are necessary to our suc-

cess, and their interests are intimately
connected with our interests, and har-

monious action is mutually advanta-
geous; keeping in view tho first sen-

tence in our declaration of principles
ol action, that "Individual happiness
depends upon general prosperity," we
proclaim our scaled conviction Ihul
we cannot expect to help ourselves in
any lorm unit involves tl injury ol,
others. Wo phtill, iherelur u.lvo ate
lor Kloln llm in. ....... ...-- j ,. " ' '1
practicable way .11 lacihlies lr:
transporting cheaply to Ibc seaboard,
or between liomo producers and con- -

sumers, all the productions of our
country. We adopt it as our fixed
purpose lo "open out the channels
natures itreul arteries that the life- -

blood of commi.rpA mov r1ur Intnli."'
. J

o are nni enemies ol railroads, navi-
gable and irrigating canals, nor of any
corporation that will advance our in-

dustrial interests, nnr of any laboring
classes. In our noblo ordui there is

communism, no aggrarianism. Wo
are opposed to such spirit and man-
agement of any corporation or entor-pris-

as lends to oppress tho people
and rob them of their just profits. Wo
are not enemies to capital, bat wo op-
pose tho tyranny of monopolies. Wo
long to see tho antagonism between
capital and lubor removed by common
consent, and by an cnlighled states-
manship worthy of the nineteenth cen-

tury. We aro opposed to excessive
salaries, high rates of interest, and ex-
orbitant per cent, profits in trado.
They greatly increaso our burdens,
and do not beur a proper proportion
to tbe profits of producers. We de
sire only and tbe pro
lection of oyory true interest of our
land hV lefrittmalO trnnaaolioiii In. rill
mate trade, and legitimalo profits.

We shall advance tbe cause of ciln- -

cuuon among ourselves ami lor our;
children. bv all lust means w t i n nni-- i

power. e especially advocate lor
our agricultural and industrial col-
leges that practical agriculture, domes-ti-

science, and all the arts which
adorn tho home, be taught in their
courses of sludy.

5. We emphatically and sincerely
assert tho truth taught in
our organic law, that the lirango, na-
tional, Stale, or subordinate, is not a
political or party organization. Ko
tirano, if true lo its obligations, can
discuss political or religions questions,
nor cull political conventions, nor nom- -

male candidates, nor even discuss
their merits in it. n.eelings Yet lb,
..,..v.,.vn " II HUlll'l 11V 0 ,rUll

statesmunsbip, and, properly carried
out, will tend to purity the wholo no-
litical almosphero of our country ; for
wa sook tne greatest good to the great-
est number, Wo must always bear in
mind that no ono by becoming a Pa-

tron ol Husbandry gives up that
right and duty which be-

longs to every Amorican citiaon to
luko a proper interest in the politics
of his country. On the contrary, it is
right for every member to do all in his
power legitimately to influoneo for
good tho aeliou of any political pirty
to whieb he belongs. It is bia duty
to do all lie can in his own party to
put down bribory, corruption "and
trickery ; to soe that none but compe-
tent, faithful and honest mon who will
unflinchingly aland by our industrial
interests aro nominated for all nosi- -

lions ol trust ; and to havo carried nut
tbe principle which should always
cbaracterir.o every Graniro momher.
that i7i office ihould trek the man, and
noi me man tne ojtu-e-

.

Wo acknowledge the broad nrinci-
plo that difference of opininion is no
crime, and bold that "progress to- -

warij truth ia mado by differences of
opinion, while "the limit lies in bit
tonioss of controversy." Wo desiro a
proper equality, equity and fairness;
protection for the weak, restraint upon
the strong; in short, justly distributed
burdens and justly distributed power.
Thoso aro American ideas, the very
ossenco ol American independence, and
to advocate the contrary is unworthy
of the sons and daughters of Amer
lean Republic. We cherish the belief
thai sectionalism is, and ol right should
be, dead and buried with the paat. Our
worn is lor lue present and the ruture.
In our agricultural brotherhood and
its pnrposes wo shall rccognire
North, no South, no East, nn West.

It is renorved by evorv Patron as
tbo right of a Ireoman, to affiliate with
any party that will best carry out bis
principles.

C. Ours being peculiarly a dinners'
institution we cannot admit all to our
ranks. Many are excluded by the na-
ture, ol our organization, not because
they are professional men, or artisans

jor lalmrnrs, but liot'auso tliey hnvo not
a tillii'uiit (iirwl iiiluri'nl in lilliiur or
iiuiitiuinK tli noil, or mny havo sonu'j
interna in coi, flirt willi our purposes.

remove
ot

to

to

to

to

range.

in

no

if

an

no

Iitilwii appeal to till fuoii citizens
lor tueir rordialJ

cooporuliou lo aiwist

tmrmony, cn,uitulilo oompro.
'"i"1'". ttnd unict cooporution, a un

n fZn tZZ7Zs principlu
'itn " to relievo any 01 our onnrtKS

mtan ut mr command, bant, but
l..i.:"i P'"m ur

purposes to inculcate a proper annrc- -

viuliuii ui mu Boiniien anti spoeres oi
woman, as n nidicaleu liy admitting
her to membership and position in our
order. Imploring tho continued as-
sistance ol our Divine Master to guido
in In our work, wo hero pledge our-
selves to faithful and harmonious labor
for all future lime, to return by our
united ctlorta lo the wisdom, justico,
fraternity and political purity ol our
oreiainurs,

IiKIU.ISO WIIKAT.

1 shall begin by faying that I am
well satisfied that iiiue teuths of the
farmers drill their wheat too decn.
This conclusion has been arrived at
after closo observation aud long expe-
rience. In IK 17 1 was one ol a com.
pany formed lor tbe purpose of iiiuiiu
fucluring wheat drills at Urcildoun,
t'hestor county, Pa. At that time it
was a diflloult matter to got the lunns to
believo that there was any great ad-

vantage in drilling in wheat, and I am
now sure that there was no adviintage
in it when drilled very deep. Some
times, yes often, it was necessary to
put in a ball Held for a farmer, while
he would kave the other half on the
field so weil by bund and harrowed in.
1 bo drill fas then to be loll with the
farmer un.il alter barvesl, and il tho
drilled wheal proved to be the best,
then lie was to buy tho drill at a cer-
tain price. At that time it was be-

hoved by many of us thai it was uecca- -

sary to drill the wheat deep, in order!
to have it take a good bold of the
soil, so that the Irosis ol Spring would
not heave it out. I think right hero
lies the greatest mistake of ail.

I well remember that in 1317 or
ISIS, 1 look a drill to Henry Mongers
farm, in C'oncstoga Valley, Berks Co.,

ono-hal- of a large field ; tbcy'sowed and
narroweu in tne oilier nail. 1 drilled!
tho wheat deep, as I thought at that
time that it must bo deep to hold its
own through Ihe action of tho Spring
trout. Tho test was a failure. The
barrowed wheat was the best, and the
drill was not sold. This began lo mako
things look gloomy enough for us, as
wo had put every cent we were worth
in tho business No7 the question
arose as to tho canso of the failure.
None ol us could tell just why. then. 1

have generally been a closo observer
ol things and bad been amongst the
larmcrs a good deal, and kept a close
watch of the wheat fields, and 1 noticed
that in overy case at the ends ol ihe
field where ihe soil was trumped fine
and solid by the horses in turnning,
the wheat was tho best. Now, why
was this so? In tho Fall, at seeding
lime, 1 kept a closo watch of this thing,
and 1 soon found that the drill was not
only doing ils best work on tho bead-hind-

but was pulling tho wheut in
very shallow. Why should shallow
u i if no me nest I wi trv. in mv
own nluiu wnv. to irive nil vii.u'a rtn ,1

V.,n ilnll i .vl,.,o, .1...... .
.. '

gerniina'o ill all ; pul it in a htllo shal-
,W),r ,. u ,lla,. grow but wi(h vor
il( viKr . yM u jn ,ti, iu)o Hlmf.

W(,r Hll,j vou Hlll lmit jt w

8row more vigorously. Continnoon
u, ,(,; UIlli y,)U have some covered
i,ary one hail lo ono inch dtwp, and..., ;il u,i i,u. .1.1. .t..n i .
J " oioi Kittn Dliniiuw IllUlllr.,

iing win grow wun more viuor than
any of the rest, provided always that
iiic. son oo moist una solid, w Heat
will form two sels of roots. Suppose
you drill your wheat pretty deep. It
will come up but feebly, iorming one
set of roots at the grain, another aot at
tho surlaco ; your wheat may crow
and look pretty well in the Fall, if it
prove to no moist weather, hut wait
until Ircezing weather in March comes
on, and thawing in daylimo. Suppose
you get a rain sufficient to saturate the
surtace soil, and at night get one ol
thoso sudden freeres, as we do nlten
have in March. The guiund will bo
fror.en tight to the wheat at tho atir- -

lace, and in raising will snap the aloud
cr stem between tho two sets of roots,
and if this freezing and thawing should
continuo you will lose a good deal of
your wheat. I have seen wheat in
rich, black soil, in Way no Co., Ohio, so
Dadly injured in this way that although
looking" pretty well in early ."spring,
when tho dry winds and weather
would come on it seemed to lade, and
upon examination it was found to bo
B0 ()nRU thttt it eo,j l)0 b , lcd BWBy
with tho band. I have heard farmers
say that the worms bad cut off their
wheat, when 1 was well satisfied that
tho Irost had doue the work. So well
am I satisfied of the advantao-o- ol
having tbo soil made fine and solid for
wheat, that 1 havo come to valito a
good, heavy, but small roller abovo
every other implement for that nur.
poso. 1 would as soon think ol doing
without a harrow aa 1 would without
a roller. I think that making the soil
solid lor wheat is bottor, for at least
two reasons; Your drill will not nul
tho wheat in so deep, and it will keep
mmt o,,.,i, ...-- L .i. i i:- -..

l0 kmp it growing.-fVco.- llWt Let,
in the Ohio 1'armit.

All advancement in society for great
uiiuertiiKings must oo united and com-
bined In co operative effort.

Tho object of tho Order ia lo lirnoru
individual selfishness and to mako us
moro generous, and to embrace with-
in its liilds all who sock the advance,
mentol agriculture, no mattorot what
name, sect, or party. It is truly aad
to contemplate tho disorganised con-
dition of the agricultural class; yet,
upon their labor rests tho prosperity
ot tho country. Il ia by their lubor
the ocean is whitoncd wilb commerce.
It is only (.y their lobor the national
drlit ca It jiaid.

If larmcrs will devoto more of their
means to tho education ol their sons
and daughters than to adding acres to
their larins, we will have no reason to
complain that all the exocutivo and
legislative positions ol tho country are
nncu ny proiesstnnal men.

It. W. Havloii.

Tho tn Slate picnio, to be hold at
Williams tirovo, Cumberland count',
from August 2!'lb to Ncptcmber I'd,
inclusive, promises to bo one of the
largest gatherings of farmers ever held
in the United Suites. A large display
ol farm productions will be mado by
Granges and farmers' Clubs. AI ami.
facturora will exhibit machinery of!
uvurj- - uescripuon. itorse racing and
gamca of chance will not be allowed.
Tho exercises for each day will con-
sist of farmers' club meetings,

and trials of implements. On
Wednesday there will be recitations
hy Indian acholars, also a concert by
the Indian band from the Carlisle
training school. We advise all who
can lo spend a few days at Williams'
(rove among farmeia gathered there
Irom this and adjoining States.

There is no ureat loss In burning
bonea lo got them Into shape for use
aa a (crlihaer; at least it it far hotter
than to lot tha bonea lie about the
placa for tha cows to chew and choke
on the asbea of bonea are far better.

HUsffllniifouj.

Til I.OAN.-- On nl flaaa lmMONI'.V farm proparIT, by tba utnal l.tfo
Iiiiurando t'oiupaoy of Naw Vorb. on Aral inort

kh, " iroin iuruir in- -

for.ii.,i, u, tb. o,i,.'Koo,i.
Ul KXTIIAI. IV SMITH.

Claail.ld Yt May Till, Ib'tl If

Machinery for Sale I

WHS umlarilgnrd aOora at prlVata aala on.
X iiAl.l, niunuLU aiAClUNfcnnil JOIN

oua liol.l bll, wuh ;.0 inrh aaa, oaa drag
.aw, una aaw, ooa band aaw, aad twautv-il- i

feat of I inch Ilo... ball, all tba nullaia and
all tba innrbinor, baloiixing to tba manulaoturiag
wi aum.iaa, ml eiaonina na. aot boeo IB aaa

.oiarinr. month. It I. aultabla to b. .lta-ba-

lo .im watar tiowa r. For pnrtirnlara call on
or add NAI'OI.BON .MrllONALD,

Hook too. Pa.
Blanebard'a Uoma Oainn.

Rookloa, Pa., Jul; 117, Ibbl.tf.

Jlicultural Implements !

T TAKK thle tu .tlmd of notifying- tbuie In needj oi a gnua niiiwer, Hraptr, Tbreiber or Plow,
me. j nave ine ngenoj of the

BUCK 12 YE
Mower, Rcnpcr and Thresher,
Hannfulorad ba AI'LTMAX A CO., Caoloo.O

a am niao ngani lor in. calatir.tad

South Bend Chilled Plow
VavParaon. In nrad ofaitbar of th. abovahad

better call oo or adlraa ina kofora purnba.ing

ZACHAMAH MrNAI'L,
Jon. S, 1881-l- f Curw.naTllla, I

TIMBER LAND FOR SALE I

rpfiB fubrcriher vI.hen lo dUnuae of the un.ll
X Tided intcrfit In a larire traot of

vamanie land, attuate ta 1111 lownihip, Clear-fi-

eonnty, Pa., oontaintng l.iOO arrea, nor or
ivia, ana won envere.1 with white pinn, oak arid

fla,4 bain ck timUr. Tin land is lupatd o
tbe waleri of ilealet and l.auret Hum,

rr nm eieeixiina; tnrte mllea from (lie rlrer,
" im" h good run') and evertbinjc eonven-ln-

for operating. Tuh imrl U known an .Ntiui
l- -r 7'.fl.

ALSO,
The undivided iMnrnt In one other

iri.Pi m the name tMwnilnp,iin(iniog nliO
apfft, lying on the walen of Curry Uun,
and nioely attnated for lujttfing. It le
alio well tlnberod with a lart (uati(y
of good timber.

Tbe above traoU of land will ba told to uartlaa
aifhitig to purohaae on fair termi, aud at any
iiuip j Km raueu upon.

R. C. THOMPSON.
It..wtr, Pa., June 111, IMMf.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

TlXtTT'"' "" ''"b"e

tOMMIHMIOS HTOIIB
At tba old aland In Trontrilla, Claarflald aoontr,
Pa., on tba Isth Inst., with a full atook of
DHV CIIIOI1H, (.iioci:kibs, NOTION!,

Hoota, lahoea, l".tr..
In faat ararythlng to ba foond In . flr.t.olnaa .tora,

II of wliieh I .m detarmincd to aall at tha lowaat
oaak priooa.

FAnMICR AND LUMBERMEN
Will find It to thalr advnntara to do thalr dealing
with no, aa tb. bixhaat pricaa will Ihj paid for
Orain, Shinglaa, or Produr. of .njr kinit. Part
or eaah will h. paid. Trading for

or Lumbar of .ny kind . rperialty. Alao,
agoot fur

Singer Sewing Machines.
lUring made arrangement! with Eaatera mer-

chant to tell gooda furnUbed one, I here fore eall
end are, aa I will be enabled to aril rheaper than
theeheaprat. J, W. CAKL1LK,

Troutville, Pa., Sept. U, Agent.

MowoM a iul Hen per!

'a. B SN(Vr ' '

E. W. BROWN,
OLEAlvFIELI), PA.
milR anbarrlbar ha. th. WALTKR A. WOOD
I MOWERS aad ItKAPKRS for aala, bo.lilaa

Maohlnorapalraforlhaaama. AIM 110RSK IUV
KAKBH, and all kind, of farming itnplatnanta.

JrWill alrhnng. .boa. for UOH&K.4 or
CATTLE, or .all rera low for oaab.

FRESHMEAT I

XT' ILL atM eoBtlnnelhe butoherini boxlneai.
V T Meat market in the plaining mill nffioe, on

rine meet, man meat every Munday, weduei
day, Friday and Saturday mnrnlnga. Your pat

K. W.I1R0WN,
Per M. 'J. liaowa.

Clearflelil. Pn., June let, 1M 3m.

HARNESS I HARNESS! 1

Thi ( for J'omi- - Harnett t

IF yoa want t. ,tnd yonr owo Intarait. do not
fall lo call at AMIKKW UAKWICK S HAH

NESS 8IIOP,oa Mntkal atraal, nait door lo John
A. moan , lotiaooo .tora, Claarflald Pann ..

THE FACTS ARS THA- T-
II a work 1. dona at

BAIIWICK'S,
aal. foot oil and alia graaaa nt- -

HARWICK'B

)onble and tingl. baraaa. of all
IIARWICK'8.

kind. nt

1 Idlng aaddla. or all klnda at
V IIARWICK'S
.tar aata aad hnraa aovor. of all kind, at

IJ HARWICH'S.
llTbipa of all klnda and n. lowaa l&eaata at
ff HARWICK'8.

of all kind, n.da to ordar atIP IIAKWICK'S
a u Kind, ot oollar. at bottoat prinaa at

IV IIARWICK'S.
aa line .r bora,Kamamnar IIARWICK'S.

yill krap and uiak. all kind, of lumbar bar
aa.aal HARWICH'S.

T tora and all othar klnda of rlnga of all aiaoa at
X llARWIl'kS
(lomba, kruabaa, and intarlaring

IIARWICK'S
boot, on band

nan robaa, knaa do.tara, and aaraana of all
aaaiooaai IIARWICK'S

Job work and rapalrln. promptly nllandad ta
namambar Ih. ahon io Hhaw', row. on Mark.1
alra.1, batwaan tb. Manaion Houa. nd tb. Shaw
uooaa, laarnel J, I'ann a.

May IS, fim.

YOU OVIV

Save moneY
IN BUYING) YOUR (100DS FROM

Geo. Weaver & Co.,

BBCOND 8TRRKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Notions,

BootsfShocs, Hatsf Caps,

GROCERIES,

Carpels, Oil Cloths, &c., &c.

ALSO,

FLOIR, FIHII,
BACON, RAM, SALT, OATS, CORN,

CHOP, ETO.

Thanklal for pa.t faaor.. wa larlta th. publla
to eall and aa. oar large and new atook of gonda,
whieh we will dl.poae of .t raaaonakl. rat, for
aah, or .lanugo tor eooatry prod.ee.

Pollu and auanllaa alerk. u watt apoa yo,
aad prioee dewa aaw.

8K0RQ1 WIAVK1JC0.
ttaartaU, Pa, April M.llal-t- t

LOYD UOUSK,
.Main

PliaiHUbUHO, PKNN'A.
Table el way i aupplied with tbe bet ib tuarke

afford l. The travel tag publto ta invited tone II,

jan.l,'?e. HuBKUT tOVU.

WASHINGTON llUUSK,
WAfiHINUTuN. PA

Tbia new and well furnlabed bouee baa bieb
taken by tbe anderalgned. lie fuel a nunhdeut ol
being able to render autllfafliun l tbuee who may
favor bun with a eall.

May 1, 1S73. (J. W. DAVld, Prop'r

rj K M V K U A N C K HOUSE,

NKW WASI1INHT0N, PA.
II. U. R0.1R, . . Paui'BiBTon.

a bat of aooommodatlona fur man and
baaal. A moral abar. of publlo patronaga 1.
aolieitad. (I2lr,'0.o

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLKN HOPE, PENN'A,

rpilR andar.lgoad, having laaaad tbl. flora.
X modi, m. llotal, la tb. aillago of Ulan llopa,

I. now prvpnrad t. aooomtnndat. all who uiav
nH. M; tnblo and bar .ball ba aappliad witb
iu. or., tua lunraai auorna.

HKUKUR W. DOTTS, Jr.
Ulan llopa, Pa., March I), l7Mf.

gUSyrEHANNA UOUSK,

CDEWENSVILLE, PENN'A.

old and wall.aiUbll.bad llolal hal
boon laaaad by tba unjaroignad, and ha latl.

ol rondaiinn aatUfaotlon to tboa. aim may
patroniM bin. Ilno.1 alabllng attarbad.

LKH1.S V. ULOOM, Proprietor.
April II, .

ALIiK.fiHKNy HOUSE,
PENN'A.

WILLIAM II. DKAS, 'ronn.ior.

honaa 1. plaaaanllj lonatr I on
M.r.at atraal, and oonvanlant to tba Court Homo
anil alt bti.tnepa plaraa of tha town. Ii ,.., re.
oantlj bi.o rallllad and rafurniab'-- frm cii.ll irto auia. liar auppliad with oboioaat lli) i ,ra
Tabla furniabed wilb tba boat tha marks! atlor la
Uooit atabla nllaohad. itata. inodarata

April 13, issl.tf.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Houth Third Htreet. Plillnilnlplila

And Dealers in Government Securities.
A'plioatlon ba rnatl will raoaiaa nrmnpt attan

Hon, and all Information rbaarfullv mi.s.,i
Ordar, aollrtasL Aorll ll.tl.

r. a. ansotn. a. w. asaoLo. a. hi..ud
F. K. ARNOLD A. CO.,

KankerM and J.rok?mt
Reynoldevllle, JeiTeimt,Co, Pa,

Monev rerilvM nn denoett. Dlajw.unU i
derate ratea, Kaatern and Foreign KxobangeaJ-wav-

on band and eollMtinna promptly made.
itVUiiiuiiiiin, 100. io, 19I,-I- J

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM In Ornbaln Brick Building, two door,
af T A. Plask'a Slora.

Pnaaaga Tiak.U to .nd from Llvamool. onA.
town, Olaarow. London. Parla ana Hnn.nh.H.
AlM.Orafufor.alaon tho Rojal Rankol Iralaail
and Imporial Bank of London.

JAMBS T. LEONARD, Pra.'t.
M. 61IAW, Uaabiar. Janl.SI

JlfBtistru.

J Ii. II. HEICHHOI.I),

WHO EtIN IIKUIS.T,
Qraduat. of lha Ponnaalranla Coll... or n.ni.l
Sur.ery. Offlae in raiidanco of Dr. Ililla, oppoalta
tha tlhaw llooao. moblS. 'fs-tf- .

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OBca ia Bank Building,)

CarweasrUIn, C'leartieU t o I'n.
mob il

il. HILLS,

i'LH JTl t E It KJt'TI H T,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

lo realdanae, oppoalte Shew Houaa.Jy,l7tf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(OBca la We.l.rn Hotel building laeond door.)
Nitron. Oxide Oa. admlnl.t.rod for the pain-ee- a

attraction of teotk.
Cla.rfirld, Pa., May t, ISfMy.

pisrrUatttous.

IOIl PniNTINti f,F EVERY DESCRIP
neatly aieantad nt tbia nffloa.

(79 A WEEK. $11 a day at home aa.Hy made.
VIC Coally onlfit free. Addraa. Tm-- k Co.,
Augu.ta, Maine. (mcht-ly.- J

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
Bl'RNSlUB, PENN'A.

rTMIK il.aarlUr now offrr. ta tba eltiaeua of
X isornalde and airinitv, an nnproaidad

apaalalty. Hereafter all kind, of Caakete and
Corns, will be kept on band, and ordera filled at
onoe.

Funtraln .tlltndtd Anywhere.
I will furnlah Ihe (neat na well aa the ebanpeat

utirlee dadioated to fnnernl. All ordere left at
tbe etore of Joan C. Connaa will reoeiae prompt
attention. For fnrlher parlloulara, eall on or
nt 'fai b. g. HENDERSON.

Dae. 10, lm-tf- .

JOHN TROUTMAN",
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
attic i:sr.N,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
Ann st emnBT, sus p. 0.

The anderalgned bag. leare to Inform the a

of Clonrleld, and tb. publlo generally, that
ha baa nn hand a fine aeaorlment of Pomli.M
eweh ai Walnut, Cheatnnt and Painted Chamber
Salt.., Parlor Suite., Reclining and Kiteneioa
Chalra, Ladiea' and Uenle' Keay Cbalra, tba Par
famled Dining and Parlor Chalra, Cane Heata aad
Wlndaor Chalra, Clothe, Bar., Step .nd Kuan
loa Ladder., Hal Reek., Scrubbing Braahea, Aa

atOULDINO AND PICTURE FRAMES,
ooklng Oleaiea. Cbromoa. Ae.. whlek aialH

auluble for Holiday presante.
"'a Jlllllf TROUTMAN.

The Bell s Run Woolen Factory

Pena townehlp, Clearfield Co., Pa.

HORNED O IJ T I

of aot

BURNED UP!

Tba.ubMriner. kaeo. at rraalasnena. ki.aeigbborhood aeeaaatt. la the arMtin. --f . a
elaea Woolen Muufaotory, with all the modem
tmprovemeute eltaehed, and are prepared lo make
all kinda af Clotka, Ceaalraeree, Satiaetta, Rlaa-ket-

Flaanela, Aa. Plenty of good, en kaad ta
lupply all oar old and a tboa.and new ouatomora.
whom we ak to ooa. and eiamlae ear .took.

Tk. kaatnee. af
CARDINO AND FULLINd

will reoelea ear eepoetal allenllon. Pmper
arrangemenU will ha mada to reoeiae .ad dellaer
Wool. U anil eu.tomer.. AU work i ..j
done apoa lha ehorteat aolloa, end by atrial attaa- -

T,, r ta reallaa a liberal akaro
f pablie patroaage.

10,000 POUNDS WOOL WAKTEDI
Wa Will nn? tha kllka.t markM a., w,..

and eell onr maaafaetnred good. u low aa almlla,tf' k. kwagbl I. Ike M..ty, an. .a.,.,,
ta reader raaaoaakw aaUafaetaea wa aaaalway, be fo.nd at borne ready to mako anfaiptwaaUoa, el I bar I. fmm ,r ,

HAVE

tx dwtisfutfnis.

W EM
Tbe News From

MOORE'S?

THEI HAVE JUST EECEIVED

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Boo,ts and Shoes,

Ifats and CapJ

m s Furnishing E::!i

That Ever Came into the
County,

AT THEIR STORE, BOOM ,0. 1

OPERA HOUSE,
: lit). C. TOM W. MIHIHB.

ClaarlalJ, Pa., Sapt. It, 1880-tf- .

Live Let Live
IS OUR MOTTO!

ritllK publlo I, hrraliy nolUad that oar ontlrn
X .lock of

S;rio Sioer Clo

In all lU lateit Itvlea. are narantfd to be aald
at lower priera than clae where, at

GUINZBURG'S

Rclialilc Clolliing Store,

Western Hotel Corner,

Cumpelltlon (i the lire of baiiiiaa, and nur Unit
itira (or underaellinjr othiri ua to guar-a-

tee tbe fart. Our lung atandlna; in
ine tealiflei to Ua rultabihty .

Thanhlnjr the public for paat farnra, we will
do our beat to merit a eontluuanoeof tbe aatae.

L. GUINZBURG,
Old Vestern Hotel Corner,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
April 17, SSI If.

NEW IMPROVED

EIGHT-FLANG- E

Fire-Proo- f Safes.

The only Safe in the World,

AND CONTAININO

More Improvements than any Safe
made, stich as

The IMTEXT

Inside Boll Work,

More aocure from Burglan than any
Fire Proof Safe, and no axponse

in repairing Bolta or Locks.

Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

These Safes are now being sold in
this Rtata In

LARGE NUMBERS,
And give the

Greatest Satisfaction,

Being the Most nighly Finished,

Best Mado, and Choapost Firot- -
ciass bate evor Produced.

Tho Celebrated Sales had the

Champion Record
IN THE

Great Boston Fire,
And since that timeoitiAT and in por

TANT IMPROVEMENTS have
been mada.

Before nlyinrr your order to ant.
other concern, aond for pricea and
desoriptivo Catalogue.

MORRIS&IRELAND
BOSTON, MASS,

Cray's Speciflo Uodicint.
TRADI MARK TRADI MAag

eQH'"
bg eura for

'i eJ eomm.l Wrah-jfK- f

naaa, tfp.ruia--
lorrkaa, Impo--

"Vi't i..UM lh,.
lErORtTAEIIRtirollow aa a AFTER TAII1B

Sell.Abuae; aa Iota of I
1ULitte Pain in the baok, iJintDcni nf Vii--
Premattire old Age, and many oiber
that lead tn laeenitjr er OoDaouiptiun aol a r'ra,
malure ttrare,

partlonlan im ear paBph!at, abirk
we dealre M aend free by mail to every una. Tit
Hpetifle Medicine ie aold ly all drujtutli at $1 i,pajhage. r tii paekagei tor r will be tifree bj uall in receipt of tbe money, by id (...in( 111k: UKAV UKDlriNK Cu.,

liorlalo, .N, y
Sold to Clearfield by C. D. Mi Uun.

READING FOR ALL 1

BOOKS & 8TAT10XERY

Market U, Clearfield, (at the Foat Oflir-- ,)

rpUB ondereigned beici leave ta annoguc u
X eitiatna of Clearfield and vloinity, thu

he haa fitted op a routa and baa Juit return
from the eity with a lug mount of readiD.
matter, eonslatlng la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank, Aeooant aad Paee Booki of at try dt
Mriptlon f Paper and Enrelopei, French inpis.

nd plain Kna and Fencilei Ulaiik Lesal
Papara, Ieede, Mortftajrea, Jadgtoent, Kieuib.
tlon and PronaiiarT not; White and Prra.
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Keeord Cap, and bill Cap
Sheet Mnaio. for either Piano, i late or Violin'

eonetantly on hand. Any book a or atatiotaiy
dealred that I may aot hare oa hand, will be unerj
hy flrat eipreea, aod aold at wholeaale or null
to nit oojtomerff. I will alao keep pmudifal
literature, aueh a Magailnea, Newapapvn, ac.

r. A. UALLI.N.
Clearfield, Kay T, 1888--

New Departure
-- IX-

LUTIIERSBURG!

Hereafter, gooda will hi aold for CASH ciily,
la eichaon for produce. No hooka .n u

kept In the futora. All old atvoonta mmt be
settled. Thoee who eannot eah np, will pleaaa
head otw their notee aad

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am determined to tell mr roodi at caih
prioee, and at a diemnnt far below that r
offered In tbia Wniiy. Tbe dfwooat I luv my
eiiitomers, will make them rleb in twrnty ytan K

may lotu.w my aavioo ana buy their goodi fr n
me. I will pay wh for wheat, oatt and .

DANIKL (M)bLANDKR.
Lntberaburai, Jan nary 17, 1877.

rAvTa WOHTH HWOWINC.:
Olerr, narha, Vaadrake.Ftllllef

oihtrr of the brlmany mcdniiae kneou art i
kililully co.Uine4 in rkVm's(;i'.m 1 ,,M

.1 lomtke it iha Ercaictt Blood Punfieraii
The rUaal linllk aad fitrenfftk UnaUnr

kft laed.
Itn prfwt Jt tbe companion of Patp'i Orr--

.aa OW1C thai NO OlweMtaJ can inr.g ruM ,n
it iiuMd. II y (Huadackt
Rheemaliam. Nanralgia, Bowel. Kidney er1
Liver Diaorder, or if yuu ntc( miM .timmknt.'
r appener. tlio 1 o.nc it jut Hit incdiui'i

lor you, aa it it hieMjf curative aad lavLtjufatm'
uut never intoiicAUng.

If yon are slowly waiitnt; awa with Con
V motion or any i. knrti.il1 you huvc.i Painfull

Ceeghura bad Cold, l'Aatk;aa'.BiNi.Ri( lum
rill mrtly help yu. It pvti l.ie an
afnr to tS tfHt and acl. and it a rrAtura for ftheumaliam and Cholera Infantum. '

II Una bared HnndrMa of Llreif It Ma)!

haie teara.
If you ere fohnf raif4i-l- dnn't wsit lint '

vou are down Kat, but utli 'lNti Imj; '

No mailer what yuf dicaaor avmi'iotni ta
ne, it will riv m impt rrlitt.

KflBtmbcrl I'AHKHU ,tNr,r "Vl" it v
mm dtink but the Batl and Patpe.it Famik.

Medioine ever made, cmrmajoilcil br a tcv
frroteai, and entirclf dtrltrrcnt fmm llmf..

nccr ana all otlitr ontrt. i t
Voitr ttnirritt rjn atipnlr vm.

PARKER'8 HAIR BALSAM
The Beet and Hott Cceaealeal Hair Dmili;
axquvailly pcrfumrd and periactly harmlrvt.

111 Alwaya RaatoreOray er Faded Ilalr
tn ita ori final yoaihtul color and anpaaranr.
i wirranted lo ai"p iu JUiiix, aaaul tie c:vu

d iirvk-n- l blMr.Ht.
A lewappliutinntof lb It au am will aefirniva

hntr, rlranet all dindr'tfl and cure itching and hit
Biovno. itMacalp, bvldby alldntuituataMr

April 0th, Hfil-lj- .

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

SECOND BTltBET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DIALIHI IN

PURE DRUGS!

CHKMICALSl

PAINTS, 011, DYE STIFF

varnishes,
rrusuis,
FANCY UOOIlS,

PKRPU3IKRY,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Of ALL KINDS,

PURR m'sES'AXD LIQUORS

for medicine! parpoeei.

Trunea, Supporter!, Reboot Bw)ke and Station-

ery, and all other art ie lee aiually
foond in a Drng Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRKHCBIPTIONH
COMPOUNUKD. IlaTing a lrw

Earlenee la the builneea they ean giro entirr

3. 0. HAKTSWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

Clearfield. DefaiKer IA, 1H74.

i v,r. trxar?ok ? itxt i

Cathartic Pills
t'tmliue ttifl rlndreat ratl.nrt'r prlnrlt'l"
In niiilt inn, iu pru)k.rht.iia a.fiiri.i.--

in a'urt attnin, t:unt v. md
imlformity of .'fTivt. Tli.-- nr.- ruili
of yi nra of rnrrti Mti.lv nml t""'"1"'
rwrtiiMmt, ai , Hrt tltn iii.wi illttimtt

.Tft tllAi f,.r lifriiH. i, nm. .1 i
ihmn'tnci.t of the) atcnuirli. In.r. end
Imiw.-u- Uii h nimir rnii(.t nmt rfl! hihI

trriiiiui'iit Aih .j pu n at inli "!"
pliml.lH to ttiia rlrwa a( Tl" ' '
ilirwtly un the ttmcative anl ii.iwtnr

hihI rfMurw rriilitr Imilil.
lin. Tltrlr rxttnai r nm lv t in i. vhi- - in
their , anil hv nil riihv. tii
I tnt' nf t li? many liri-t- o( tin ir i

Mfr. euro, nml ihth ri n lmt If p"H "'
ttmlirln. I,rinK tm iafiaiinil-- ft H" "
r.'iiirwu-- l vutiim ot .ilr,.v t f. tal.-
Ml ii mt a, Ihr-- arf p.tiiivi-l- frff twm '"
tucl.t'r any'lnjiiri-it- ninK.v.
aliiiiiilBt.r.'.i Ui t liiltlrcn with

Arrn'e Iti.M art an rflWtiinl ,,,t

CoiiNtiTtntlntt rtr loatlvriifaa, f

l)".rppl, Am of A II
'

I Htuninrh anil Itrrtitlt, liln'slowa of Mfinor. Nninhni-w-

IHloH.nfa, JnuiHllrr. (thiinint'"
rrnptidtia ami Hkln IHtna Mr
Ttinmrtf, Wnrmt, hrtirnlin.
irlra, llr.rrlniiv l,.entr,riica, iMatintcra of the IJvrr. "

nthr tllwcrvw-e- . rrtiltlnff fmm a
etate of the rllffreth-f- t apvitattii.

An a Ilnwr Pill th'y linvp not tinl.

While ff..nt In th.-l- a ti.n. tl" I"'"
am tht- - mutt thonni!li nml ainrt hiit ,,ltr-ti-

that ran lw fitf il cl. ant I never p11

aln nnlrw, thr hnwelo are tiiflniii"!. n '
ttmn Ihftr Inrliifiir--e ia Tift
Ute th apMtit and ltr titf orjn":
nMratt.i ptirifv and rnrtrh the laleaawl.

Imfwrt rnwrHt hrultli ami vlyr to t"
U

Propar.d by Dr. J. C. Ayr It Co..
rre,etleefi mm4 Aaateileftl CtMrmtate,

hweUa Mm
teta a? all neeenri inarrilm


